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take no

, ,,, . =?= 
liked a^Mui > to have

began his career to Lcodoa with a little 
sense, lot he wrote «*!« to ^ttots 
instead of oalting at the “Sees, 
had the good-forluM to have no intro- 
duelfoos, The only *«••■»*= »bo 
ever made aching by mating on 
seeing the edifor was one—a Scotsman,

Vol. XVII.__ Sts “Of eoww, J« W<4 »ot 
yourself to them. Write on politics >f ! 
you will, hut doe’s merely say wba, 
you yourself thtak; rather tell, for 
instance, what is the political aituation 
in the Odunlry parts best known to. you. 
That should be more inter, «ting and 
v.foat-to than your individual views- 
But I may tell you that if you have 
thajourualietio fceulty you wih always

Roy»» makes the tood pure.
wboleAeaie and delk:toB=4.into the sir and ran hisingora through 

them. Then he thraad proudly to 
Rob, and saw that Kob was looking

“Ah, what did you say?” asked

‘Minotaur’ has aocepted one of 
said Rob

Rotiiaon said “Bum," and theo
CTiiiilinUiiJ

AMDFALL STOCK 

FALL STYLES !
theacadian.

woltvim* kings exh, m. s. FimhTien*:
$1.00 Per Annum.

(IB ADVAM».)
CLUBS of five in advamm $4 OO. 

Lacet adverd0uS •L**? ÏÏ.ViSa! «

« THE WOLIVILLE CLOTHINB OO.,
Are alregdy in full swing with fall nrders.

1 And the latest idles in Stye, Fit and 
X Finish,
" Oomhining to make us the most popular 

Custom Tailors of Kings County.

NEE Olitt STOC K A*» PRICES.

<§

president.
he on m

. on ---<^v4Mag The ! expeetto bo paid by the ‘Mioetanr, ed to you 
BB. ” ,. : ,hi' was tbe to[t 0f but 1 am afraid there is little hope of out of you

•

rva sr»cJr

-a ■■ - -a — *u
think it to look st him. You seo this 

Simms saw me meodiug

before ho had talked with 
I have done. You

totes for standing aura»>« » isugEH I ESQre...............-

‘rafviSrS^i

S^ÏÏÏÏJk he '"“‘”
nar a fictitious signatura.

man
ou, and yielded.

Dating his Bret month in London,
Bob wrote thirty artlples, and took 
them to tho different offices in order to 
save the postage. There were many 
other men in the streets at night doing 
the same thing. Ho got iftcen articles 
back by return of post, and 
the others again. But hero was the 
stuff Rob was male of; The thirty 
having been rejected, he dined on bread 
sud oheesc, and began the thirty-first'
w.ekl,‘pCaptd >Wrow” of “'"you used not let a-esperie-to^ ^h^oront m.‘rom tbe conn-

exultation as huge, hi, first proof in ever, one has topas, through dishes^ ; of ooorM be for|{0t to do it, but 
London, and remembered that he had en you, ho j donoanMj him on my return for not
written the article in two hours. The about a W“*,B ^ ( iva piping his solemn promise, so ho „j ui , specisl reason
payment, he understood, would be two are worth wr g , . rcTcn(,ed himself by publishing a” baîpCu to know that besides what went
pounds at least, and at the rate 6f two you.goo ™0UB‘ J b but Z artide entitled‘Rorritoo's Oil-painting- lt0 tlis libraries, there were in ail sis 
articles . day, wort, mg s.x days awe* do they W > ' J’ ion. from In this it was explained that just before I ica book sold. My admirer
this would mean over six hundred a mapo y 1 . *h.t oop Borrison went off for a holiday be got .1 bought two, eud l myself bought tbrye
year. Bob had another ““Vho fuewsLscr riogs Everv. a present of an oil-painting. Bn™6™" „nd two-thirds, so that only one volume
Christmas card, and tl,ought it storied, reads about newspaper nogm . V ^ bo got t0 Varie that tho taBaiua t0 b- accounted for. I Irka to
Every man is a fool now aud then, thing sent m is oo c , m pai0tino, whioh had oemo to him wet (hing phst tho purchaser was a lady. '

*' Except to his landlady, who thought suitable any editor is glad to f the taK| had been left lying on „But bow jid it come about,"
Wall Hop ‘'lni.Uu«dlh.ud'woXed"' in dLÏ'of that ho dined nut, llob bsd not spoken Mou fa.I to get a footing hi, ^le, ho telegraphed to the writer Rob, white Borrison smoked
’Af night ; to a soul linen hi arrivcii in London, because we 1, . _ baîe ;t put away a»t of roaou of on iopefiarbabl , “that tho rolnmes

CHINESE LAUNDRY, fgff X\£S*E£!3ZOX hi«h8t ghlh;rm^ t0 b,.,-,o. ***? ti,cp,omi«dloa aak,bglJr
... as q dead to call on Rorrieor.. He Itod not done “I »m glad to Mar yon y ^ ^ but when Borrison mturueAl ■ ,iTlla| waa p, tompt . pnbho, siud
Wolfvllle, N. 8. Could aver be half so bright. i au c,tUcr because he thought that Bor- said Rob, =nd jet ■ «scented be found the picture lying just whereL.^ st.rcly, “who wonld not take

•arFirst class Work Qnarsntotd. The sun-kissed ilondi griw pale and gray, rito0 eoBld pot be glad to see him. rejected before t e he left it. Ho rushed off to Ids friend’s I tu the three volumes together'
---------------------------------------7— Tbf brils bang "font taTiiglp mld-sir, _. u . he bld k , bis d'„„ppoiut. that one." ' „ „„braid him, and did R «° u is ^„g story, though.'I 1 Ii/strsfns'thri^Were ever too*gladsud«ayI U,euts to himself ever, he felt that “T» «MJÿ .tomn.hr that lbs friend says .if ^ Htw he peased, at if aaitow to
lUVWlXI b’«Wto*tW4Ne. The must rcinarl a^eem ri)le to attidc, T will never do a good tain lor ! 080ap0 out of tho com'

.d.luwe Ohbsstlsl that bast in a million breastr, that he was writing for the “Mmotsur. ’ kind. You beginne a _ .. . Borrison again V " I “Ko blarney, Simms, expostnlatedThere wrtlalwaja to ipwdajW V toi thakatotothiaa» «M pksto^ Rorrlton had chamb.r, at the top of w.ita nothing bit yeur views ou polit , “did he}Bo,,iBO„. «Jforgot to toHwn, Angus,
slock of best quality at my meat-store in j wondec ^,.1 never a sotrow resta Borrison nau cu.m r reBacthms oaart, and yofr But wny, aaseu maa means (when lie
_ e-la». Block I I- Words you utter to friends and guests I 0ne of the Inn. of Court, sod as be and your reneet ,ometimc, turn the ohaese into so oll-pamtmg? thatth'3. “““ . nLcior j the reverse
©*¥•*•» **Wf**W,g ‘ In lits nsw I st new days. Rob ought not to theories of life,whin y ><Ah, there you have the jonsosluua hsppms tobsva W

Fresh and Salt Meats, (< it ju<t lkt Mm6 .. it ^ tohel ba,e TuUed He knew no better, even think ieetinet .gain Yon me a cheese i.U^b.t he s.ys.’’^^^ _______
Bams, Bavan, Bate^aa, U*h anw ysas only a gfoddet »»» bowev.r, and Beirieen ■ ame grumbling hive that, because then -Mnu, urn nULtien s ibiag to form the enhject^^^g^^^^^^^^^gSausages, and all kinds |bat*'" c.“m sweet to me L, the door. Ho was n full bodied man want it Every paper ,g „f article in the -Scalping Knife/

Of Poultry m stock. A. the eld .n.. w. h.ve found. J of middle-age, with a noticeably heavy staff freshnese. Simms made a painting ot it. Ha has Tb= u(ag h, of lh= late Lord Ten-
w L?ïsei,SSUr rwto!rv”to all Darts *»*• ? cl.?B'1 i® dnkened west, bi and woro , long dressing-gown. wanted from th , nd had my Chinese umbrella from sereral bis son Hsllum recalls to mind

be promptly filled. Dehver, to sli p«U ^ ?rm Anges from Si,Chester,” H-b A..editor tomes Jo[ „0. „ three liferent P-M». tig story seen.-the l.urrato to
And I, who lo8ved and knew it hot, csplamcd. » h4lf lb<,ut M ‘ ’ ,bl. ,ou saw When I play on bis pi.no 1 pal “"M b, J.mes T. Field, jndjïh.ch doe. not

Shell meet it-Ood know, where 1 j PR iMn.g c.,„n,0nance Ml. His have a paragraph s.y.nfc tba y ^^ to Wo ^ aDd appratiu the present.memmr. J»®»"0
oecupaliop largely consisted in avoiding HerbertSpon., tK d« bd^y-sr J** Out of thaï. 1 -
literarv youog »cq, who, ho knew, day gaimg sol y vi„Pt gtcee1 Once I challenged him to write an awakc hat. He went JJLÎ
.r thirsting to taU him aside aud at a milliner, w.ndow. Fleet ^ lh.t was- sticking to i/gh. May
ask him to get them subedttorships. at this momen is si p y tbo fill of mJ window, and it was one c0„(erred upon him. The

,| “I’m glad to see yon,” he said men who want to air of the most intoresling things b« 8Sir univ«,ity haU wu crowded withetndeuto
gloomily ; “come in.” ‘binge in general.’; ”d 52. there ... -the box of » L

W hat Bob firetmoüced in the sitting »‘®W®“ *“■ tbiaL,b'hims=lf as clothes and other odd. and end. that he ®mblagL„d a whisper*“b“f,4 e$J

CHAPTER VIII—Continual. room was that it was ad >“ ‘badow, “ fce h ofoaQd, though they promisedto stornfor mei fbeo X *“gM d7oiwsyîbjl't*»!
In a few dsys Bob waa part of Lon- except one corner, whose many colors origin . m6J dieoovet that they ed my rooms. He sold the U to a P j from ude to wde, WfljjfjM

d,m HfoSufhe”:,Mndla'd, hsd for. d. Jed the eye. Bu,pended over th,s »«?B^X “'fit l hawker for a pair of
warded him bis things, and Mr Lie- part of the room on a gas bracket was. repea 14 tPQD to gome wrote an article ee tho transaction. 1 thai^e Unfille<l finger enda stood out

u Season of the Year Prepare! i(b bad ,aabcd hu baDd, 0f him. . great Imp* umh.ell. without . w0 uld i. wh.t is Subsequently he h.<lanotbe.■.rtic^oon on hU bunds. TMrifoneews.^rofouod
for Fall sod Winter. j The editor of lbs “Mirror's" letter handle. Ibis form, a® **”"*" 1 wanted There is copy >“ every man the Bower-pots , an " b“ . ^ ,bird| j 'àambhgo gased ihcir fill on the leahy

amounted to a lament that a man whom ! large cane chair and o tobacco tohlu, wanted. M this to ol.im toy belongings begot s third assem ^ i ? one of th.

*■ “ “ “ ‘ - “■ £ 5
asTsStei

have novel been out of Just then eomo one shuffled into the 
” 'p-BT-d the door opeoed. ^

where the latter company propos- >°
man operate.

I
^^^jVAuau<moPOWM2eSUiSi5Siy^i

s th.t we 
l« down is :

1 there hr

remained in-doors.”
“I road your 

Simms,” Bob said, alter ho had helped 
himself to tobacco from Simms's poach
__“Try my tobacco" befog the press
form of talutottou.

“You

book lately, Mr
paid.”

“Was he not ?"
“On the contrary," said Borrison, 

“Roper asked him for the loan of five 

pounds."
Rob's fane grew so long that even 

the hardened Borrison tried to feel for 

him.

than The Wolfville Clotting Company, pipe here? 
it with sealing-wax one day, and two

article
never saw

Lumber* days afterward* there was an
about it in the ’Scalping Knife.' ■■
When I went off for my holidays l»s‘ ?olume, dll ,out" asked Simms, with 
summer I asked him to look io hero aabow 0f interest, and Rub bad to 

' new cheese i4mit tblt ho got the novel from a

library.
“Excuss my asking you, Brauns 

eoutiuucd, in his painfully io* voice;
mmmmaÊÊÊiÊÊttmY^. m i . ■

NOBLE CRANDALL,
mahaoer

did not- buy the second
1—goin’ le 1

Sdfogyom j]

L* 1
s yew pm, I

TELEPHONE NO. SB.
i^pegcncy of Empire Laundry.P08T0ÏÏICB, WOLÏVILLB 

8.00 A. M. «• 8 30 It was
Oïïioe Hooas,

^Sr^Sœ'eiorastfit. POETRY.roperty for Sale In 
Wolfvllle! The Death of the Year.

'sss»^-
Svillaol-to**^-,.^,.

*1!

SESSSBr ssaaflf t
menu ■ good outbuildings ; Ibiee seres of Fln.hmg with kiweseaoh cleud he pieet, 
K Vifh apple, pear, plum and cherry And, oh| but the day was lair, 
trees, small fruits. ContunUotly situât- < yoW brightly the year goes out,” they
ed near schools, churches, poet affiee,-to. „|f;
Part of purchase money may remain on Tb, glow of the .unset lingers long, 
mortgage if desifed. »or further par- K,10Wjng tbe year will be over and dead, 
ticulare apply to its sad'hours over—its fleet Uuum fled—

HRS. H. D. HARRIS. With service of even-boiig.”

Open from 10 a. in. to 3 p.m.
mtotmdsyto.,^ Mcie0| iee„,

ills ureb

d not with-

ap along on 
ltd, smiling

—Pwfitor.

EnîpiâÉ
BjSSaSSEt’mra^Sy^l JJ
ïSHsSssw
weenrsoni " ,hc doors to

BAFT
edbyPhy.

e differtnes I 
key and s

is dressed Is 
o dress.

id, I w.llg 
iv than to he
wm

i,'All

at T.80 p- m.to 1 p. »■ 

PBBkBYT

98
iU.—Bev. F. 

Wtos^vy?

k'Z J.“ « am Chalmrf. Church, 
'K^HortoS Rblfo Womtopou Bunday

CUtiBCB-Bev. doseph 
the bahhsih

HI
absentmied-

•wf”

be spread.” . 

t net)—Is tbit

■
k*

#»F-
Frayer

Î.30 p. m.

lïhïîfttoSÊÆfë Ï5 H
ÎL Mstma and strange welcomed at 

-irtrawioh, pnracbist 
ÏÏapToTu» MbM*

to tusenug at Î so p m, oh Wedhesdaye.
6t 4°Bb'S UUD^hVmdartorvicre

i ». ».

bEV.KKBMBTB mSDi
Bohert W. -ton*, t warden. 
B. J, Butherford, (

of tbe town.
W, H. DUNCANSO*,

Wolfville, Mov. Utb, ldfib- 11

j7 C. Dnmaresq

AECHITEOT,
Halifax,Jd. S.

Plane end specificatione ptepared for 
ell hinds ui buildings.

1"SS
id you ever
lat Î f ' T|

tent IB till

SELECT STORY.

lei a Man's Single vi f

iwedovrilbosl
radfortiMfoi BY JAHÏ8 M. BABB1X.

'

H»h■ about its ini' 
the baud (bit 
house, aid we

Bector.

AT«it

tt/pS;S tit F
?.Pr-
ssch

S
lee,pel ■

mollir. IT;

Bout* A- F. 
auataat their Hall <m the
6'““- ,.to Importaifons and

■ ■ for half a man's wages ...» VS ■■
Will give ns pleasure to show yoi i nested him this. Ur Licquorish, at a Gladstone Ml-

, had oenecived the idea ofl until he iolt that he 
“forcing" John Milton, and so saving “Mind the uoii-i 
a reporter, and he did not insist on visitor.
Rob's returning. He expressed a hope The next moment » li*- '‘

„ ,, , •„ „„„,.,to.-cd or-i that his ex-reporter would do well in that bad been widening IB the Japanese
Be .voted with T®M *"***. a*d ffear, .mounting to . p.per just shove the lamp cracked and

der, either for . amt M Ovucoat, Ml ^ ]Jut L*, and a tdto*= of fiamo swept up
any Garment you wish in outline. j be M#t tbo (brte poaodl dae to him in|‘hc umbrella. Rob sprang forward m

wages, pointing ont, jnsrifi.bly enough, | horror, but WWS0,‘ 0B 1 ,'8 ‘" „
“That ma!> lho third thiB weex, 

be said, “but let |t blase. I used to
think they woul^jct the place on fire, __ ■ ■

gfoeTethfos'tbe raSfootfon'of seem- “Neither w“ Bbl ê7m sJti.^dl OHAHTBR IX.
ing to notice it." I*™ ‘ ̂ "‘ 'LLsgLd deal about I The new-comer was a y<--=6

BpaSiriSSte s.^,: ^z::i t nr.

tremhlfog through the room iihe flakes ****%„, QilUe st Btoe'Uj*^* 

of snow. . Were you ever which waa his way or se i s
“Yon have jast been in time tp find is a prem h ' ..... Wbcti-l0C slipper on. Rornsoo introduced him

mc,"Roni»o„ said; “I start to-morrow snowed-up to I™'***'01 1 ,‘,nable l0 llob a. Mr Noble Bin», after 

in ‘be special you were or ^ lbioh Simms took himself into a corner
subject for January. Yule in a «01 like a man who has paid
ush Village .lsosountiw.il, Kat'iQ .railway compartment
is a safe »rllole >“ » Hfflbland g | ^ u be driK0 |Dt0 oonvereo

ww,-.»—Hs isitïrÆ: EiassK1®®6""55“-«a- b„J“ H srrjnêïï'. Ointment
“Of coûtes lliey bgte, „! thought you told me you were Lyr.Agne ^ v/

Borrison ; “but do them » yon» 1 * ^ r (lid BorrUon. _ 19 UENT8"
way, the public ha. *Sto>»»l.»d’ | going Sie„8 seaweed,

besides, nei» publics «0 always tf ®8-l >bc0 j for my boots the

»...- -atfisraî, 

sssLrâS? ■ î---?

M.Bi ÏJ

however

AGAINibree eupt, of 
lops of milk. 
1 snaps in lea 

the sin

N B. of T. meets 
In their BallWl

at“to o' 

C11Ï8'
bolter tl 
lure hpil egsis
ata every

that, strictly speaking, Rob owed him
N L MCDONALD. a month’s saUr,. Rob had net ex 
N. L. MCUUHA . 1 pMled such liberality, and from th.t

time always admitted that there
“AcadiA Corner, have been an heroic vein in Mr Lie. 

r„, Bells Lane and Water St. quoriah after all.
1 Rob established himself in a little 

hack room in Islington, so small that a 
fairly truthful journalist might have 

ml raid of it, in an article, that yon had 
.“res “ cli®lb •*" “bin to reach the fireplace, 

berce I and to lift out the easy chair before yon 
B one 1 could get out at tho door. The room 
ec ’ was over a grocer’s shop, whose win-

ï j raw L-,- . iL|. toBnnaaMIBMki • ** lv'"SS . Y I— tn I ROW UUtV Alik' UMUUtAUtoVini 4A CV I

0HA8. PAINE, new laid, la. 3d. ; eggs, fresh, la. îd. I

l putation of the neighborhood in tb 
polite placard, “Trust in the Lord I 

n. every oAer perron cash."
’• The only mo,ment Hob added to 
", tbo room was tbe Obristmae card 10 * 
:t, Nto‘. Ho placed this 00 his mantel- 
c- piece and looked at it frequently, but 
[w Miben he h.-ard hii land Ltd v '.'uuiiqk li.ip Vt 1. V.U e-v IbEtU 1 1J 1“ .V

. «lintM»d it hank into his nockot Yet into, *i*Pr*’ » '

sde,

rifaSlS
k»t8p. m.

Court Bloom! 
Temperance Bv 
Fridtijs of each nERCHANT TAILOR. must

m à h i m.’
Wtite Sewing Machine Co PILESt.

N.S.
SALE IFARM F

Ole CURED IN
3™ 5 NIGHTS

SUV
T

afternoon for Egypt ii 
correspondent bus

“1 envy you,” raid Bob, aod then 
told the manner of hii oomiug to Lon-

ilea, sod a

Howard
n- Fad.,

tog.”and Oil.M^Sra 26 "It waa a mad thing to do,” said 
Borrison, locking at him not without 
approval, "but ibn beet journaliste 
Ircqacntly begin in that way. I sup 
pose you have been besieging the news- 
piper uffims saw» you arrived; any 

veeult?''
"I bad a proof from the 'Minotaur 

this evenieg," «aid Bob.

QEO. G. HANDLEY.
M, Tailor,

® ®
IBLOWKRSVT.,HALIFAX, N.^

~---------- r-r—rrTTS

better

If
tolto! aVritof

For «ale b, Geo. Y. Rend.

i of smoko

aiigg

i
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ve suits to suit the si 
son,

Suits for Office, Store or B 
We suit any man in reason 

Whether he be short or ti
Fashion, fabric, faultless i 

ing,
All by us are „

And by efforts unremitting, 
We, as Clothiers, take

"I
IT CADI AN. |0t**»**«

I For (
f

=

Teachers’ Institute.The People's Forum. eTHE ACADIAN. V. , .if -
The Teacher»’ Institut. lot Diatrict 

Ko. 5—Kings and Hsnta—-a, held inTo the Editor ot the Acadian. ## •* **
still doing bnsineae nt our Woltollc Studio, We ere heavy 

, by the fir. but still on deck. Our Mr Robson will bo at Wolf- 

the winter

EACH WEEK.

31, 1897. connected withSib,—Circumstances
my recent visit to yont town render it 
desirable to make clear certain facta bear- 
jog thereon. I refet to the paragraph 
which appeared in the Aunapolia Specta
tor of the 10th inet., conveying the utter
ly baseless announcement that my visit 

at the request of the Wolf ville Town 
Council, the members of which body, 
having seen my report on Annapolis 
Sewerage, desired to see me as to .the 
advisability of similar measures for Wolf- 

ville.
I made every endeavor, during the 

remainder of my otherwise most agree, 
able sojourn in Nova Scotia, to obtain au 

= I apology, in terms satisfactory to all the 
interests concerned, from the parties re
sponsible for this unmitigated outrage. 

The Acadian wishes all its readers a 11 bav<j my efforts in that direc-
bright and prorperous New Tear.

WOLF VILLE, N. S., DEC.

Ring oat wild bells to the wild sky, 
The flying eloud, the frosty light,
The year to dying in the night,
Ring out wild bells and let him die. 
Ring out the grief that saps the mind 
For those that here wo see no more, 
Ring out the feud of rich and poor, 
Ring in degrees to all mankind, 

out a slowly dying cause 
ancient forms of party strife,

Ring in the nobler modes of life 
With sweeter manners, purer laws, 

g out false pride in place and blood, 
! civic slander and the spite,

Ring in the love of truth and light, 
Ring in the common love of good.

Hantsport on Wednesday and Th 
December 22d and 23d, instant One 
hundred teachers were in attendance. 
Prof. A. G. MacDonald, of the Normaj 
School, Alexander McKay, Esq., Super.

schools in Halifax, wS-

UR DATS
visor of the public 
and Prof. L B. Oaks, Principal of Horton 

pr^fnt during all the 
itributed much to the

nday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday.

LEWIS RICE & CO.Academy, were 
sessions and con 
success of the meetings. Besides these 
the Mayer of Hantsport, the town dergy- 

and some of the other citizens, were

■

a Grocery & Provision Store ! Ladies' Overgnitetl, Extra high 

Ladite' Overgatier», J length, 

Mines' OvergiHers, Bill» high 
Child's Overgniteie, Ext» high 

Lsdies' High Button Overahoee, 

Mines’ High Button Overahoee 
Child’s High Button Overshoes

present part of the time.
The first meeting was called to ord« .

by the President, Inspector Boecoe, et 19 q Q BROWN bega to announce that ho has alerted in 
e. m. Alter the enrollment of teeehere tko Basioera in the .tore formerly, occupied by the lete Mr Jne. S.
and the appointment of Mr Brneat .. . -, the Post OSoe), and trusts that he may receive » share of
Robinson to assist Principal Smith.aa jmor“ WP

“rPP1,tGBOCEBIES AND FRUITS I

the Institute, in which he, in concise and of tt,a jbest quality nt fair priées, 
impressive language, made ell feel that it ___
was well they came, end tint the Hints- M(j( ClMT1II| a. McH. Patterson,
port tenchers and the town’s people were _ “jju y, Fisher end the Inspector, 
glad to receive those engaged in the 5om,1^La pointa brought ont werel 
noble work ol teaching. The President .,. vajUQ 0f tbe review of the
replied, thanking Mr Lockhart for th, tcm,8 work in preparation for the ex.

mMter'affects'the "iotereste of prominent »f welMm= “d *”°ring h™ aminetion. (8) The opportunity for par-
WollviUe reeiieati, I solicit the nse of that the Institute most heartily accepted entl t0 ,ee whet progress he. been made.

colamns for the purpose of publish- »U U» pnvilegee thus offered. Heel- g Th, intereet crested in the section.
We commend to the attention ofl^^. Ttim ^ten .o M, John B. pr^ hi. plca.nre in mcctlng .o m.ny ^ The honMt faithfn. teacher hn. hi*

parents e letter elsewhern in this inane Lfg. M. p., immedUtely alter my re- 01 **>“ *•»]“" “f JJ* ®Jjj* ,* ajhool always ready for »o elimination,
on the -cigarette habit. The Acaraae|tarn from Woltville to Annapolis. Thie meeting* thus showing their ded (g) He wish» hie school to be seen « it
has referred to the matter befor. The if« , „fficiently comprehensive elate- improve every opportun!» to better fi (6) j, glVM opportunity to call 
letter U timely end we trust may «et 0, ti, facts, and ought, ia the [hem for their work. He gave a very lttenti(m 0f parents end visitor, to the
seme of our people thinking. . opinion of thoee to whom it has been hearty welcome to our guetta, Prof. Mac. cm4ilion ot boUdings, eqmpment, etc.

_______ I submitted, to have rendered ell farther Donald end Supervisor McKay. At this WXDSVBDAY F.VKNtsu.
In another column we present the first I aorreepondence unnecessary. point a letter was retd from Hr. MncKey, The public meeting of . the Institute

half of a very fuU report of the lete A. it bee not bed thie et^t, I adopt SapatioteDdeDt Education, extending m ^ jB Chnrchiu>, Hall, at 8 o’clock, 
meeting of the Teachers’ Institute et SKJJ'own obvions' obligations in a his beet wiahea for a merry Christmas waB , gia„d ,nd inspiring gathering- 
Hantsport.. It will be completed next “ wJhich h„ Mu,ed me infinite in- and a happy New Year to all member, Thj praidHll the meeting to
week. It occnpiee considerable space, u0,,nce, and in which, through no cot or 0f the Institute, with his regrets that he order and announced that, nt his request, 
but the subject ia of sufficient interest to omission on iny put, many *eh™*”le jd Mt j,, p,Ment on account of n , M y, Mnrgeson, would pre- 
warrant it. | P«opl= have boon grata,toualy involved. ^ raglgm»„t t0 b, „ the „oe time D ° Wargcannmade n short ad-

v «f.ühfnllv with * nmre distant Institute, in anew dma of wda)me ,0 the Institute and
q Hnmsmr locatity, Tatamagouche. thra proewded with the programme

« The first paper was on “Time-tables,” hia 7^
Amoc. M. Ids . • • ( nB )■ aojj wae prepared by Mr J. 8. Layton, j Music, “Sweet and Low,” the 

Principal of Maitland High School. In Hantsport Quartette. 8. A paper, “What 
bis absence and at the request of the n £ doJJ t0 Im|)roTe the Common 

191 [wn] President, Misa Ethylberta Marchant pkof, A. Q. MacDonald. He
Annapolis, N. S„ December 11th, 1897. read the paper. The paper eet forth  ̂ | tle p,.„ of uniting aever.1

Frequent complaint is mtde that the I Juhn B. Mills, Esq., re» marly tho nccemty foroarafnlly andM 0„e Board of trostM., 0.
Dominion Atlantic railway does not make Managing Dlrictor Sycctolor offiea, prepared time-tables a> s msana of aeon. wViijhiog , good central high school, and
sufficient provision for an increase in Annapolis Boy»!. mg the heat, u weUa. the moat work. pr0TidiBg t„ the collection of pupille»
accommodation to provide tor the in- Desb Sin,-The Spectator of yenter- The writer critimed the limc-tihle. pub. Bht!e schoole efter the plan now adopted 
crease in travel on account of excursion dey’e date “nUina a stetcment M ibe hahed In the Journal of Educfllion. Thi, collecting milk for creameries. He 
rales. When the management offer, V tt.^um "f ih. Woîf *4-rati, paper was di.cuwsd by Pnn- ^ carefully prepared tim^
epedai inducement, to the pubUc to net- S,«^own CouncH,” in order to confer «pnl» Bohinson, of table, and well trained teachers as m«n,
ronbe their road they should have faith] with that body aa to the sewerage of the of Windsor, who regarded it « difficult o{ impt(lVeBU1t. 3. A paper, “Is the 
enough to believe that their offer will be colleqi.te town. nuttnr to prepare . time-table for a c „ Satisfactory 1 If not

accepted. On Chris,mas day the ems “^“nVn oSiSt why not r’ l» Supervisor McKay _ Ms
were crowded aansnal. An exlra car or I C0„cerDed, but 1» in direct contradiction Donald UrongM^it important to have a u 1e„ M the last paper, brntied with 

would provide seating for the in- to what I mynelf told yonr Mr W. M. practical, «otfetMi time-table for tho mis H„ thougVti. Nothing like justice con 
e number of pseseegeis »"d ndd to Alcornnn hi.intarm.ng^,lutWçdnro; ceUaneona achoolx^ He ontlined one that b> ^ lh,m ty iep„„mg them in 
—tori nl natron, of the rood d«y, that he had written n ■Mtjanu bad pr0Tad effective in one part of the . Tla. Suoervisor said wo h.ve

”---------- Dnitwl sûtes. This made three division. (.TTàrim, of nno^ in N. S. « can be #»##♦###♦##

Then... that WeltviH. is to h... «I^“J^LTo^a Wolfriil. mideo, of th.acbo.1 Kf.fit common school* vi*: iB tbs wo,id. Oor text-booke, wwwvffvvwff WWW
new summer hotel on .0 elaborate plan |Dd fermer correepondent, wholly on- First, the imitation period, second, the ipmant; coarse of etudf, and general Than a Parlor Or Bedroom Suite, Sideboard, Or a 
willbe received with pleeeura by °°rlcennrotodwHh [he.T'.vroCo.nAçad rtremhon period, end tiurd, the thought ^ ^lem era good. To ^venc. « Jfatty Chair Or Fancy Table, Secretary Or Bookcase,
r^yVb^lV  ̂ ^*snpervisor M,K.y required time- or Zsic Baslcet, or Carpet Sweever.
Scotia Hotel and Improvement Cj., bas I jicatjoni not only placed me in a tables posted in all hit ichoola. He em- ejmjiar ^ the best In countiiee where OT d J^CLTÏlB of Cp4)l£lTl0l6. 
been formed and tint a hotel on a grand I m0at invidious position but may not im- phasized their value. teaching is made a life work and ft pro-
scale is to be erected at Wolfviile in time probably entail far-reaching conséquences The next paper on “A Review of the ^ tim<$ rcqaired for this train-

for the 1898 touriet season. The 5'“,m?”u“K“ conneoted with Superannuation Scheme for the Better- ■ u’{mp three to eight years. AfterMinted ia on Highland avenue where a| loMi Bentiment on the sewerage queation. meut of the Teachers of Nova Scotia,’ lh[W ywa ar8 spent in preparation, 

lot of 8# acres has hem secured. Cost Having pledged mvMdf to a public dis- was read by Mr John N. Stork. Ho I gg (hould be submitted to, and
of construction is placed at *25,500, wilh claimct as to the origin of thU mnat m- condemned the tebeme prerated at the . . ot paga ,t(„ired to retire,
taxes, salarier, advertising, *“»d for 100 worratahle mrarferonoe h p Previndel Araciation, at Truro, but wm tka tero ia complet and
guest,, one seeron.elc, et *8,700 more. ^.Soce in repiffiatiog all in favor of the principle of auperan-1 WMB

The net revenue is estimated at $11,550. per>0Dai connection with the paragtipb nuation on terms just te all. At a later 
not too good in question, and in clearing the members stage, a lively discussion followed on this 

I of the Wolfville Town Oounril fropi any Bub- This was introduced by Piin- 
imputations arising from their alleged Robinson and nsrticroated in bv a

A Timelywurnm*. I gUg*»«.»„* ^“'tLSgtowo* larg« number of ,,«he„. At the con.
Dear Acadian:-I wL-h to call the As a matter of comparatively insig- elusion of the discussion, the following 

attention of your readers to a giant evil nifieant import, but as nitrating tbe reeolation wu passed with one dissenting 
abroad in your fair town. I ref.r to the c'^mmeti which have given voice : "That in the opinion of this
Cigarette Fiend. rise to this unfortunate epieode, fumy Inetitnte the principle of theenperan-

I notice a. I walk your ttreet* yon, 1 refer to the nineteen-line report, in the nuation of teachers is sound."
bom., are fair and lovely your ’=h"0' [‘“^‘“town'meeti^hdd' o°é thVîd 

buildings are a credit to the town, and I jg thWein stated that I strongly
*no doubt you have a good and efficient I aj^^ted sewerage, and that Mr R. J. 
staff orTeschers. l Rntrer fronitheae asmniackè and etbere were very strong 
well aa other signs you have the well- ogainet thef M 
being of your children at heart. But, fan®jona “ethe meeting wew limited to 
parents, I wish I could shout in your I reajjDg n letter, addressed to the Mayor.

A thief is stealing > our boys, mak- j on the question of available watei-power, 
iog wrecks of them menially, morally not for sewerage, t>ut J®* 

and physically, wbil. still i. .heir hoy- usulting
engineer, on points connected wilh iny 
scheme of sewerage tor the town, 
confined myaelf strictly to these question* 
end nothing which I sold at the meeting 
could by toy torture of lengnege he con- 
etrued as advocacy or the reverse. In 
the seme wey, Mr Uniaeke’e remark, 
were directed solely to the generti quest- 
ions of expediency and practicability in
volved in the electric lighting propoael., 
avd the only comment which might be 
regarded aa in deprecation of sewerage 
was made by Mr James Corbitt, who 
expressed some reliance upon existing 
private drains in and across certain

Rin
E • The

lütd.
t ■ ^ is.Editorial Notes.

e# ee ee

Leo. Grindon & Co.
tion since my return home, not only 
witnout result, but without eliciting ao 
much as an acknowledgment ef a letter, 
dated 18th inst., laying the whole of the 
circumstances before the proprietary 
Company which professes to control the 

A quantity of matter prepared for this j Spectator and its editor. ^ , ..

issue has been unavoidably crowded out 
Contributors will please have their mat
ter in as early in the week aa possible.

S6T Terms strictly cash.

mWhat about the Board of Tiade Î 
Everybody w talking about it, why don’t 
somebody act? Such an institution 
would be of immense value to the town.

A. B. S. DeWotf,gg

133 Upper Water'!éV,
HALIFAX.

Commission merchant in Batter, JUgga, 
Cheese and Fruit. Prompt returns. Im
porter of Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, etc.

TÏÏE PEOPLE’S STORE, !

5 5 KENTVILLE. i» »
WOLFVILLE 

REAL ESTATE AGESICLEARANCE SALE
-OF-

Ladies’ Coats !
-AT-

25 per cent. DISCOUNT.

Desirable Properties forSili
1. Residence at corner Acadia ft 

and Gospereau avenue—containaflm 
Good stable. Corner lot 60x100.

4. Fruit Farm bn Main Street, 
acres, mostly in Orchard. - New Horn 
rooms and Bathroom,

5. Residence and Dyke lot on 
street —House, 10 rooms and

hot and cold water. He*t

We carry the C< 
Co’s« Goode In oil

hot and cold

C. H. BORDE
room,
furnace. Stable and Carriage H« 
One acre in house lot—apples, pk 
and small fruits. 5 acres good 1^ 
adjoining.

6. Small Farm at Hanhpft 
15 acres. House 10 rooms, heated 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for 8oi 
Tourists or Country Residence.

7. House and Lot on Central At 
6 rooms and bathroom. Price re

SLATER

THEACADIIn the- letter of Mr A. L. Davison in 
last issue an error in composition made 
the word “elicited” “illicited.” The 
mistake was such a glaring one as to be | Wellington, Maas., U. 8. A.,

December 27tb, 1897.

wni.FYlLLE. N. 8., DEO.

Ladies, this is a rare chance to secure a coat for a small sum.patent to the casual reader, but we make 
the explanation to eet our correspondent 
right with the public.

Local aMFrovhable.

Port Williams House,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.

WHAT COULD BE NICER?

8. Farm near Wolfville—70 11 
Orchard 300 trees. Good buildings.

9. Land at Wolfville-33^ 1 
Orchard. 10 acres 1>

11. Residence on Main St. B 
Stable. Fine grounds, 

acres in fruit.
14. Dyke—7 acres on Wickei 

and 6 acres on Dead Dffce.
15. Ten acre Farm at W; 

Fruit. Water Power Mill prl’ 
premises.

Aberdeen Biok-va. open ti 
Wadnesdifor the season on 

There was a good attendance
3 H

Tie “Week of Prayer” n 
be held in the different char, 
u usual next week, begtnu 
Metbndiat church on Monde;

The member» of Wolfvi 
held » ChriitmM Tree on M 
Ing. The preaents were d 
the dole of the reguter e 

reciety.__________ _

8

■FOB Ai....;—1.

For Sale or To Let.
11 The Wallace 

Fri.nt street and C 
bouses, six and seven rooms eaek. j 

For further particulars, apply to 
: AVARD V. PINBOjI

Barrister, Real Entile Agent, etc.Wolfville, S.! 

I Bdlldfn

Christmas Present ! at
two

al*k^».;n*u
The Sacrament of the I 

-ill be diapeneed in -
Office in Herbin'â next!

Chal
Dg.

91 Qrakl&;t'nîb.“m. da;

Tho Acacias hega to 
receipt ot pretty end ne 
from the “Commercial 
“Sun” Insurance comp» 
their repreaeutetlva in V 

Crawley, E*q«______ _

* tntolt theWoltville Boo

< A Mothera^Meeting ’

Fine TaiI
Thanking the publie £r 1* 

favors, I take pleaeuré In anna 
clng that I now have one ef I 
boat cutters In the Maritime Pr 
•ncos, and anyone deetrlnj *" 

Work and Stylish 
Garments will be sure to

A SPECIALTY I
CHAIRS FOR ALL ACES. PRICES 
TO SUIT HAHO TIMES.

A. J. Woodman.
Wolfville, Deo. 10th, 1887.

candidate* who ere found equal to all 
the teat», are admitted te the profenion 
by being licensed, in tunnel celery should

The business of E. P. White & Co.
him Lota, teaching. With inch teacher,, jg being COntlOUCd Of J. A. McNeill,
“ who I. prepared to carry on a first-class
" TAILORING ESTABUSHMENT

4. Made, “Corns to the Wood,” the 
male quartette. 5. Reading, “The Sioux 
Chiefs Daughter,” Mias Jamieson, Wolf-

Take
Stock

look over our
of36

? We trust that the news ia 
to be true.

English Goods.
These I have Imported m* 

They consist of 
SUITINGS, GVFRCOATINÜS 

WORSTED COATINGS AM 
TBODSFfelKQS. j

6th, it 3 30 p. m. Sat
cacrod,Parity.. Aeordn

extended to 
lobe preient on that oce

The merry peel of alei 
livened oor etreete durins 
Theroedi heving hqen

S5SS5S
W. S. WallIT, P. M.

The afternoon eeeaion began with a 
leaeou to ten or twelve children of the

and where a
* « First Class Stock * *

NOTICE. ,
Sealed tenders will be receivedbjl 

subscriber up to noon of the finty 
January, A. D., 1898, for tie Û 
House and Jail grounds at Kentvitol 
buildings in parcels or in block, or 
the buildings or either of them sewl 
ly, and for the Exhibition ground» 
building, or for the grounds in p»d 
in block, or the building separately

The committee do not bind then* 
to accept the highest or any tender.

K«ntvUI.,JJ°uly M^T1897Ch‘1"1

trip listened to with marked at- 
and at its close she wae heartily 

l. She responded by giving an- 
greeble selection.
ddresses by Rev. F. H. Wright, of 
,r, Dr. E. M. Keirstead, of Acadia 

ifds. Fisher and Hatt, the 
. These addressee were all 
^eirstead was granted more 
the others, but the time was 
rievelop.the thought fully he 

had iàtenâett to present. He enumerated 
* ,ught of dWelUng 

some of them for the 
w out. ■ The address was 
sual style and most belp- 

Tho meeting closed by 
onal Anthem.

The “Columbia Calc 
the Pope Mfg Co., mak
Columbia bicycle,!»tnl
1898 ^tiotoVc.le.

iftSSfX
handle these célébra

' by their teaeber, Miaa Mabel C. Seandera. ' _
In tbia lemon abe exhibited her method teDU1 

of teaching reading and number. Her 
method wm interacting and original, and 
proved very effective. The 
favorably commented on by Supervisor 
McKay and others. The lesson was pre- 
ceded and followed by a song from the t0Wn

Mr W. jH. Woodworth then gave an 
illustration lesson in Mathematical Draw*. 100 
ing. This was followed by a most in
structive address on the 
Prof. MacDonald. Drawings were put upon 
on the board showing bow to make and teacher8 10 
use the scale of chords, in the construe- *n ^octl 
tion of figures, measurement of angles. 1610
etc., etc. The instrument needed were ®n81DB 
exhibited and the value of this kind of 

men ted upon. It was a valu- 
to the teachers.

The subject “Public Examinations,— 
their use and
by Principal Smith, who favored ex-

is open for inspection.
AU balances duo E. P. Whito A Co. not paid in 30 days from date will b° 

eft for collection and are payable to J. A. McNeill only.
Wolfville, Aug. 4tb, 1897.

6. A
Wi
College, 44u1 need not stop to discuss the question 

of the use of tobacco in any form being 
injurions, every intelligent person agrees 
as to that. I merely wish in the present 
case to call the attention
1rn2Lt.b«.y0Bt,0He,Porea

Fall Opening ! Don’t 
Fancy Ü.

time thi

Fine Millinery Iof parents, and 
e prevalence of 

the cigarette habit, it you think I 
magnify the evil, I simply ask you to 
take pains to see fox yourselves whether 
Tam in en or or not. Perhaps you think 
other boys may smoke, but my boy does 
not. Don’t be too sure, my dear father 
or mother. Your boy is just as likely to 
be led astray aa another, and the habit is 
very easily formed, once formed it is 
hard to give up. I congratulate you on 
your success in putting down the liquor 
traffic, but, friends, much yet remains to 
be done if you would see your boys grow 
up to noble, healthy manhood, which 
they cannot do if poisoned in youth by 
tobacco.

.sr.
jm

6.00. Saw

MILK.had tho•abject, b,

A well-selected assortment of the LATEST 
BTOVEI.TIES I mlar

Plumes and Feathers, Tourist Soft Felts and 
Bicycle Hats! lastCONCLUDED HEAT WKKB-.

Changeln Business. ’HAN K. <S3
I exceedingly^ regret the necessity im

pend upon me ol^calling your ^attention
glaring insiafteee of negl*-------

„„„   a racy in the conduct of aHHI
paper publUhed under your auspices. I

ri -SEiSS
and that the intexeeti olothere

L. W. ANDREable

nee.-*i'S
cminetioni on many gtomnd.. Principal Eagles, the aubaoriber 
Lockhart, who had been asked to speak to supply customers 
of the abuse of the examinations, thought everything io his toe. ^ .

“ ^thtined" wndiUM“ 1

Dec. 9th, 1897.

the Meat Busi- 
on by Mr O. L. 
will be prepared 
with the best of

to OPE' sale. Elliot & Honson
ARCHITECTS,

Wolfville, in convenient proximity to 1_
depot, poet-office and college, containing Halifax,
10 room.. New aad fitnul-Ith farpro* mak. a apetialty of the l.teat Amax 

other convenience». Tern, e^re «d^e^rop^i toTorokah

ofarehitectnral work. 6 i

mA LOVBK or THE CHILDEEH. >1- 1ST.-inMy V ' ' ■ 
ti> Atbers%m

"^Sfeau

a failnre, end the 
in. them -rated. The .abject -a. -ell 
diacaaecd by Priocipal. Robioroo end

We find in the Methodbt Young Pee- 
pie’. Paper Ommrd the lellowiag emin-

Ê3-
.11, i,ra high-toned.,

2Ï“.
WUn. ••

T. M. DAVIDSON. I, E. FORSYTH.

— 1
tillO. M. VAUGHN. andv. w. WOODMANwith Onward in

What i ?for all in 
of any conn- 

will have
t:pmt, ■ Oar ■ . iv ;m. If yon hire

you, your bead 

put it off. Haye your eyes to,ted. Ex-

A tert for 
it yonr eye#in ret

::.......For the —-■ .. ■ V fare to
HB’d *“ 8<’,‘ e“'*'

Aleo Brick, Clepboarde, Shingle., Sheathing, Hard and Soft Wood Flooring, 
and Hough and Finished Lumber of all kinds.

Acjemte tor

The Bowker Fertilize

On
dwelling cot

trod.
Wm

:r t “-.-V.er.-5* si1 ■ ' ; ::b'.
M ;:.,Y

1

■

wi&m

^3î3B*É

,

-

I

.
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T H E ACADI AN.____

Bargains! Bargains! |
-lüT-next week■:4 Ms Groceries!

! For Cold i 
Weather

KatBlns-Valenciae, 4 ft* for 
25c : Valencia Layers, 3 lbs for 25o ;

fc.okB.iket., 18<r.
Current»—Unwashed, 7 ocnts;

Waehcd, io bulk, 10c ; Washed, in

package, 12o.
Huts—Peanuts 16o lb, ^dbertil 

16e lb, Almonds 16o ft, Grenoble Wjl- 
nuts 15o ft, Shelled Almonds Boo ft, 
Shelled Walnut! 3Bo ft.

Lemon and Orange Peel,

in 1 ft

Xmas Presents iWE WILL ANNOUNCE OUR
n ...JANUARY...

Clearance Salei

ti • • • Balance of our stock to be cleared out to-day i
i fit at great reductions.

Citron,
ft. ■■■■■■■■I

Valencia Oranges 2Bc Doe., Jamaica 
3Bo Doe , California Nivels

Don't forget that thed,

ÏÏIolfville Bookstore,L,dies' Overgaiteri, Ultra high out, 

Ladiu' Overgiitera, J length,

Miue.’ Overgiitera, Extra high out, 

Child'. Overgiitera, Ext» high out, 

Ladiea' High Button Overahoea, 

Miawa’ High Button Overshoe., 

Child’s High Button Overshoe.

Oranges 
60o Do*.

Messina Lemons 30o Do*., Califor
nia Lemons 85o Do*.

Choice Figs 15o ft.
Fresh Prunes 80 lb, Freeh Dates 

3 lbs for 2Bo, Malaga Grapes 18o lb. 
Onions 2^c and 3o lb.

Onr stock of China, Glass, 
Crocker y ware and Fancy Goods is now

3pMdpr^t^el-evttï:
apection of our stock.

&
e ..OP..

CHRISTMAS EVE.
« is where jon get moat for your money on

%€€€€€€
ROCKWELL & CO. *

ÿÿÿÿew# ♦♦###* **********

dry goods,
MEN’S FURNISHINGS |

and clothing.

-Look out for Great
T - ——t—   -   —v -1—

* Bargains!

Co, »»»—»— I
••Men's Waterproof Bookie Overvhoea, 

Men'. Minitobi’i,
Men'. Lumbermen's Rubbers and Sox, 

Bo,s' Waterproof Ovorahoea,

Boya' Felt Overahoea,

Youths' Felt Qeerehoea.

Fursi Furs\Bitas,
ille. T. L. Harvey, <

Crystal Palace.
Wolfville, Dee. lBth, 1897.LLE DENTISTRY

Qt L J. McKern
IAŒ

We carry the Granby and Canadian Rubber 

Go's. Goode In all styles. Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College.
--------— Office in Her bin’s building, Wolfville.

~~ 1 p Twtephone Wo. 4» A. __

. BORDEN, 0 WOLF V ILL fc. Df H Lawrence,
SLATER SHOE AGENCY.

CALDWELL’S.lee ft >i

contains 9 tod 
ot 60x198.1 
iain Street, j 
- New non. 
ot and cold* 
>yke lot en I 
oma and I

t—lp[Ka , Gnus. 1 0. D, Hams.
For Christmas. 
QSBFQIi â S$Ç9©Y GOODS...

C. H
dentist, Black and Grey Goat Robes, 

Black Goat and Wambat Mats,

in Baltic Seal, Oppossum and 
Nutria.

snspj&sJZt
and Ulsters.

9 aaM***#*#**»»*********^
•11 tS —------------------------ ' " iftii

«READ THE LIST! |
OF GOODS JUST RECEIVED BY

- N. 8.WolfVllle,
gy Office opposite American Honee 
Telephone at residence.________ _

Berwick.
W.V. Brown, E^Tha. ™°”d into hi< 

„,w home, In the jOUug orchard, near 
the Crmp ground.. ThU i. a new aectbra 
of Berwick and from iti derated poti on 
ud ada^ability for fruit grow.ng gi»« 
promt..Tf soon becoming one o the 
Let de.ir.bl. residential perU of lb. 

town.
L. A.

then new building on 
Oottnge end Oommetciel itreeta, nothing 

daunted by the froet end .now,
E. C. Fo.t«r, Beq, end -»•«• rpmd-

furkr ^rery^f her 

recently become nearly e feilure.
A very pleeraut famii,

P'-™ Thei!
Rev. D. H. Simpeon, and f.mBy

Baptist church, St. John, M. b.
“Mike” Bent, while rolling logs into 

the Woodman mill ut 
week, wa. badly injorti by taring been 
rolled under by the moving log-

hide, to the Willow Vale 
Wolfville, end get your

THE ACADIAN^et
rooms, heated 
table for 8a* 
isidence. 
on Central As 
m. Priserai

lïfville—71 a 
ood building».
ville—S3X * 

10 icm D] 
Main St Hi 
ine ground*.1
on Wkkeiiel 
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CHRISTMASWOLFVILLE, N. 8., DEO. 31,18*7. -eij

IS COMING l 
Don’t forget that

Local and Provincial.
Aberdeen Binkwa^opea^btitlm.

A. W. Stewart(or the season on .
There wa. a good attendan«_of -hater..

The "Weak of Prayer” meetings will

Methodist church on Monday evening.

The ^ta^TTwMMta Division 
held a Chmtma. Tree on Monday even
ing. The present, -ere dUtnbutrf » 
the close of the regular session of the 

Eeciety.

Forest & Ü0. are pushing up 
the corner of 60 Dozens New Hand- | STAMPED

chiefs—Fancy ■ Silk, 8 uffEN—in Doilies,
Plain Silk, Initialed, » Entres, Htenxes, 
Dmpr^idcrid^Fdge, |

to $1.00 each.

Down Pillows & Cosies 
Ribbons, Silks, Cro
chet Cottons, Frilled 
Elastics, Pin Oushyns.

baa the largest alack of 
CONFECTIONERY, NUTS, ETC., 

of the heat quality and 
lowest prices.

OPPOSITE THE SAKEPY.
See the Aoadiao Supplement.Mill

■overs.
SPECIAL PRICES I

FOR ONE MONTH.
We guaianteetê"çîve the most value ! TIES for Ladies and, 

for *1.00 of aoy Grocery Store m Gentlemen S' Chll-
^Airvva'nd'vertien wa have to aup j dr Cl. Parses, Hand
P,,,OUF«CA8H we sell 1_ BaiS'

Choice Family Flour @ *5.26, **" 1 'ssssSSSS#*®7Z «JIB8 a~d*KLlSlflSr’oS.llti enumerated here. |

£“aSr^5SM
jsawssu “ " 53 gàÿs œ
æïa
I Mr Arthur Doull, of Montreal, (>,1. 3 lbs Chôme Raraina for 25o,

yTHE best

(%“£■£ “11“

P,^VH^fecAU.nA^^

Halif.1, spent Chtit™” “the home ol 0| which by inspecting you «iU (Ud to 
hi. parent, io Wolfville. be right in Quality, Quantity and

SsïS jjjj|

.sr. srs.tSwSr**î '-."vr.'.o-
paid three flnea endeoeU WolfviUe im aigtUen year..

taîïïeommittedmtotojMb Jta lwo Wl)„vil[8 at the home of tta latter .
last conviction, a»4, parents, Mr .nd Mr. Jeeeph B«d.
about $145.00. Sawlw, h I w Wirt Edward Black adder

ÏU^Tbu atarieen ta«dief.r iSîîr ntaten. from th.ir m.ny «3^ ^

Wasiro—At once, one pent and veet u much Improved m,d ta » » 
maker. Mrply WJ. A. McNeill. |ipirlu.  

™vF;S>"?riLs as msSsMs 
Him: is: BHSSfi
**®»IT5?tSSSs.”S?K2isS!S'.5

•^."SiioBismrrr

• To LeL
at

d"ÆI 

lalldlng. M El,:
k 81 Grand Pre, on the .«me day at 3 p.m.

FLO. n. HARRIS,
OPP. PEOPLE'S BMK,

begs to acknowledge 
F receipt of pretty and useful calendars 

from the “Commercial Union and 
“Sun” Insurance companies, tbrougj 
their repreeentativa in Wolfville, E. S- 

r " Cr.wley, Big.
New Tear PreeenU selling et half

prtoa at the Wolfville Bootatore.

A Mother.’ Meeting will ta held in 
tta Temperance Hall on Thursday, Jan- 
6th, at 3 30 p. m. Bnhject to ta dU. 

-- corned, Purity. A eordi.l i-viUtien B 
extended to all the women of the town 

to be nreeent on that occasion.
' The mWkTkriMÿtaÜ". h« 

llvened onr etreet. during the peat weti 
■ The road, taring been worn .month n 

smell snow-fall on Sandey oieht wa.

public for g 
leur* In anMt 
have one ef j 
a Maritime P»
6 dealring Hl| 

Stylish PHI 
i surd to eal

wp 2y

The Acadian
Take your

Tannery, Upper non 
cold cath and lots of it. *T THE GISH BOOK-STORE,; Spectacles and 

Eye Glaasos 
at

Japanese Mirrors, 
Card Cases,
Photo Frames, 
Work Boxes, &c.M/7 «WW. 4F Bible?,

Games,
Toy Books,
Dolls,
Blocks, to.

______ _______ ma U WM pay you to see my goods before
“ _ pfTT $ buying your Christmas Presents .
PLACE TO BUY I , ggLl. FOR CASH ONLY AND SILL LOW.

tirea In Kentville l

L. W. SLEEP'S,
ëS&tesaèasagtgfis

.. -------- » tq„_ «90.00. TAMES MoLEOD.Season of 1897. «*> ....::

Reduced Prices 
for two weeks. "

Jte«#i
Goods, i

Imported m)$ 
nslst of 
COATINGS Ffl 
IATIN0S AND 
FRINGS.

» <sn m
>. Wallace

»©• •
Bid ■

^ICE.

ill be received l 
>on of the finti 
80S, for tbs 
inds at Kentviw 
Is or in block, d 
her of them sepsl 
hibitiou ground!
grounds m psw
jdiug eeparatrif
o not bind them* 
t or any tender.
. Lyons, Chsinu 
(tb, 1897.

The "Columbia CJendar” Issued by 
the Pope Mf’g Co., makers of the fam.us

-
rtad'both^•t^yUpo- 

Me“re. Starr, Son A Franklin wll 
L‘.r;dt, eti«e «librated whael. neat

g

________________________ overeats ESSS^H
Don’t Forget Troitoers ■S-F'SSS»""”

— 1 w. c. surra 1 »,
141 Hollis St., H»llf®Xe

« SLEIGHSI »R. E. HARRIS.
Wolfville, Deo. 13._________

V. have now in onr Show Rooms samples of our product for this ««ou

onr# are Too .Dear.

LK.
That we sell all Goods in our line as 

low as any dealer in town.
That we have a man on the road all 22 

the time taking orders.
That we will havo our team call at 41. J. Taylor, 

your home once a day for orders, if 

you desire.
That our Goods are all First Quality.
That we Guarantee Satisfaction or 

oheei fully refund your money.
That we are the oldest firm in the

Grocery business in the town. _

That we are here to stay and won t j ^^0 B68t WCby tO dû it is
be y oar. truly, | ^he Best way to do that is to put good

Fred. J. Porter.
apHS"^:biXAig«

Sleds, 1 Carriage Horse, 1 Wagon.

is prepared to « 
all who desire il 
My teams mskfi 
y out order wit* 
mptly and f««

J E. OULDWfl

and invite inspection.

Goods Higher In Price «son
IF LOWER
beware OP 
the quality -

Our goods arerightjnbothprice and quality.

Nova Scotia Carriage Co y,^
ICE NTV1LLE,_________ _____________

""Andrews, ROBŒ SOT1D,

Tailors.High-class F. domes.

SAVE YOUR COAL !
eeeeeeeeese*15

to keep out the cold.for you ia at

US WEATHER STRIPS Mme
Fine Tailoring.Fine Millinery•tstsa &Aon your doors. 164 and 166 HOLLIS STREET,

Halifax, N. 8.
Weather Strip we have seen is the one

Incod It paye to use It.

Modes,
millinery fl,,,, Street, WotfvIHe- 
PARLORS ______________ _

iryChrtatntaa

1 for Sale.
irèêt, Wolf* '

Born. I The Best
Morbb^ÂT Berwick, Dec. 26tb, to ^ sell, 

Councillor and Mrs T. H. Morse, a

—■«» târ Try it
both

Land For Sale.
ouA^

Of Porter property.

daughter. dtoec»n*

. a Died.
LaeuiLtab—Davtaon.—At Wolfville on STARR, SON & FRANKLIN ,

10th, 1807... -«kv; Well *
I a copy

m ifc

■■

I*

■S
SW
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i

CD

1



.

Il

_____
toI ,* »

likemuT
■y fine in 1

Archl-

: Vi
' I 7'

author the crown of the 
lemy, acd the Grind Fri, Tryfor it .tol:

Montbyon of 2,000 livre.
Wbte Jhe rod. Equinox, with to cold

tr““nr ho-'icon drives accustomed

> *Evangelistic Work-Mra DeWUt.

P^IjsC
«"ollhMd Heredit^MnTrotter.

M»l"^Sr.b.vi-

VoL— *
iks&-kS?5::

eFSEI” —
Accom. “ Annapolis...........1180, am

Tba-ibb will lxavb Wolttill*.
(Sunday excepted).

Kxprese for ............... g {a[ Î 2
Express “ Yarmouth ...............» ^
Flying Bluenoee for Yet..........

gsr f.°.r 5£2fcr±:« ». s mAccom. * . PI... V
Royal Mall S. S. Prince Edward 

Beaton Service.
By far the floest and fastest .teamer 

..lying out Of Boaton, laa.ai faroioutli, 
k: s' every TcesMîâud Fmdat, im
mediately on arrival of Express Trame 
and “Hying Bluanoae" Eipreaaea, ar
riving ia Boaton early neat morning.
Returning, leaves Long Wharf, Boaton, 
every Suhdav and WeDanecar at_4.SU 
p- m. Unequalled euliine on Dominion 
Atlantic Hallway Staemera and Palace 
Car Bapreea treina, ' "
Royal Mall steamship Prlnee Rupert 

Mon,, Torn., Thura,, Friday.
St. John end Dlgby,

Leaver St. Join, 7.16 a.m.; arrive in 
Digby, 10.00 n. m. ; leave Dlgby 1.60 
p. m. ; arrive St. John 3,45 p. m.y 

Trains are ran on Eastern Standard 
time.

S. S. Evangeline leaves Partsboro for 
Kingsport Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday. Beturnicg, leaves Kingsport 
far Pemboro Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday, making connection at Kings
port with Express Trains fot Halifax, St.
John, Yarmouth and intermediate points 
and for Boston and New York via Dlgby 
and Yarmouth,

I we"Eclipse" wrap
's with coo- 
dull you A

JkBabowTo thouaand winged apirila ap cure L

Hix-vattvon, 26th Zolt, 1KM.
Had .

poor u
A coupon In. ïfStfiSS

No leafage thick agaiu.t the outlook 
Roogt^ do wildly -tup them far

God', bead alone to feel Ibeir every pain. 
Dear little travelle.e through this icy

Fear not, the tamped «ball not yoo over-

C gl*d spring buds within your
Go -hiutiot 55 avaiaoahc, and be,

O turds of enow, aahawned, m ao teach

c=> it-FortlichMt,*V ■pp»1" WOL

<Qo^V
x- JOHN TAYLOR & CO. ■fie68 V o

ffraïTÆt£
mmbiof?tb«W.C.T. Uoioo. me 

cordially welcomed. v

...Next

3&JX&#. Toaooto, OoL
0LÜ1aeot

enough to at
JOBS BILEY. mae.

—---------—

f-.-VSr

MONUMENThe
WANTED.

JÊiïSË&XSSBH
Brantford.

His First Chance.
A young muTtoi juat joined the 

church. He was in the very flat glow 
of religious elation, and eager to do 
Something definite and important to 

himself worthy of the Çbtiatiao 
U waa a country church, old and

be,li 45, am
Z 7£'\In Red and Grey Polished Granite 

and Marble.
port; prior tf 

The Aoa»i

on all week ti 
-Newer con 

of the county

Whom Gad doth guard «stronger than 
the atroug.

-a. e. B., i» t/w CImago Beconf.

Bargains for newspaper Readers.
Waproa.ua to «-^o^camas SXSE*»

worüf’r’paper/'zbe Family HcreW and be any opportunity for practieul ovary- 

fPato, Star, af Montreal, with ite a»p«b day Obrutian work,
premium picture, at a oooaderahle redue- ^^^■ggi*||g*jta|g|
Don. We do tto to enable out own 
subscribers to save conaideruhU money 
1U Family IltraLi and R'utiy Sbw need, 
no description. It ia known throughout 
the world, ft circulate, widely in every 
township of Canada and throughout the 
United State*, Great Britain and A nébu
lia. The Family Herald awl W«Uy Sue 
ia enormoue value for the subscription 
price of one dollar, lb* Family FerwM 
U not in competition with the ACABU» 

with it » the great univeraal 
paper, making with the Acapraw the 
beet value before the reading pubhc of 
thin continent. There goes with the 
Family Herald thia nntutnn to all yearly 
anbaenbere, when their remittance» ere 
received, a beautiful premium picture, 
entitled “It Fell from the Seat," pro-

magnificent premium, a pu-tuic n*»* ■*"* 
a touching story. Remit to the Acadian 
SL76«nd you will receive The tamity 
Herald and Wukly Star, of Mont.e.1, end
the Acadian.

Thia offer ia limited oa to time, and 
cannot be, together with the premium, 
accepted after the offer ia withdrawn.

Adder»:

DR. BARSS,
1 ha

Residence ai Mr Everett 
W. Sawyer's; Office ad
joining Acadian office.

Orna* Home : 10—11, a. m. ; 2— 

8, p. m.
Telephone et residence, No. 38

prove wrote a c 
•bout it,

wZZ’d^or^'Vrro
sriir&zvd;
to give them aamnhing.”

even dresa me.

Ml nards Uniment Is used by Phy. 
slelans._______
ih.^h.*^
couple of pet mont 
home." Mrs. Or 
thought it was you

t*h«Strictly first-class Work.
GRIFFIN 4L KELTIC. Ntiw day «e 

MUM of the part 
must invariably

aver a! iictitiOUB
AUdrcaa to on

% it
*13 MAMHIMOtOM *T.. HALIFAX.

Hello 1 Horsemen and Farmers 1 I to
had been a drunkard. Towel 
phrrae, ha had reformed, and had become 
a changed men. Ha waa thinking aerioua- 
!y of uniting with the church when hie 
probation bad ended.

Oae day, in atrew of temptation, b. 
waa overcome by Ma old appetite. He 
remained under ite debanng loguenae 
for about a week. Then he want m 
great uouble to a friend and arid : “What 

rimllldot”
"Del” eaid the other, ‘Tbefliabot 

thing to da. Go te the pnyar. 
meeting, Take your usual jut, riae at 
the usual time and tell the wade atory. 
Aak the pardon of God and of the 
church. Do thia, if you are aerry, If 
you are not sorry, stay away.”

The poor fellow went, and dll»be 
had been advised. Tremblingly he told 
of hie temptation and of hie fall With 
tears he offered hie confeeaion, and asked 
thet the petitionl of God’» people might 
be offered for Divine kelp, diet he might 
never «gain he overcome by teepAeiioe ; 
but net a word of encouraging response 
or a prayer in bin behalf waa offered by 
any of the members.

The meeting ended. The people died 
ont past him on their wap from the 
church. Hot one of them epproaebed 
him. It aeeme iocredible-bat thia is 
no action. They who had vewtd to 
Cherish and help the penitent aid the 
fallen went out end left their erilog 
brother alluding sien# ie bis tbame in 
the House of God.

“It can't be true. He moat he , 
hypocrite,” raid one to mother, ee la m- 
cuae for thia neglect.

“It ia no nee to coddle such men. 
They ere a disgrace to the pariah,” raid 6

DA

UNDERTAKING!E N. I

gi,»^
K;OmX. Comb, A -F- My Harnmaa-otL ^tm-de m 

the County, for the price asked ; all Hand Mode. WT C.U tod^iup
wm. recan.

CHAS.H. BORDEN

HEARSE. AU orders in ibia line will 
be carefully attended to. Charges rooder-

Wolfvilla, Match lllh, '97. V

POST OFFICE, 
Orne» House, 6.06 

Malle «re made up u 
Fot Halifax and W:

* t°,picea west close 
Sxpreaa east cloeu a.

cloae Bt^6

WolWUe. Oat. Htb, 1896. in is»but goes
»

Ü
S5.8'b RANH OF UALltiJI

upaufrae IOl.m. to 3 p. m. Cl

Mourn, Age,

Ihurfhatia.

rpv, _ FOE THE WKLL-KNOWN
Tne Agency hvim-zusn aco.i
been transferred to MILLER BROS., who now ha 
warerooma a «took of the latest style of these Pim, 
the Factory. Also a number of the célébra 
and other,. Sfsoiai. Ihdtoemuhts offered to ao 

this quiet aeaeou.

k. jswsasL loth.has'f their
from i.yott 1

Piaooa 
iviug at

,httoted W. B. CAMPBELL,
General Manager.

P. GIFXIHd, Superintendent.
Ja"

think so 1 Why!" c 
“86 that your children

Mias Gaehington—Do yox not find Dr, 
Smalltalk entertaining ? He ia each • j

Mise Sherrington (who delate the 
doctor)-I bave often noticed that the 1 
doctor takes people off cleverly.

Little Elmer Aakine—I a’pv < yu« j 
wasted a good deal of time during you î 
vacation in the country.

Little Johnnie Squancb-Me, .irai 
When I wasn’t playing or loafin’ I wm 
always eating apples or something.

hm M»!^ TRDESIGW8f * 
00PVRIGHT8 *0.

f.DAPTIBTCHURüH— 

S. Ï. P. U. Service of dt

5S-ÎSÏSW
Church pray
filing *t 7.3
Society meet» 1

Honey to LoanMILLER BROS.,
IOI & 103 Barrington St.;

St 11

■ 'lalenl
—ON—

REAL ESTATE SECURITY.tX. 1
*co

80IEMTIFI0 AMERICAN,
FI

MUmmuu-PubliahMB.TbelAcamail. VS/OOO-Problem of Long Life,
Whet to eat end hew to live form e 

atudy which abould hove ite own unl- 
veraity, from which graduâtes should

rz;’»»;
nractieuers ere the remedial agencies, n 
“aman welfare and against the encroach- 
meats of disease and sin. There » no 
natural law or superhuman edict limit
ing the term of life to three score and 
ten. That period is not a boundry eet 
by dispensation, but an average gathered 
from experience. There is no pnysical 
reason why 70 years, ot 90 years, or 
even 100 years should be an exceptional 
length of life. What one can do another 
can do, the conditions being.equal. The 
power to live a ceutury exists, and there 
is no reason why the race should not 
have its term of existence extended to 
the full limit of human endurance. And 
it will be when we bave mutered the 
yroblem of the best food and the right 
rules of conduct.

BçiïSàïSlSfi
15 “ “ « “
20 “ “ 7.70,

or any ether terms up to 20 years.
Payments can be made quarterly or 

half-yearly. Borrowers do not become 
shareholders. Ne entrance fees ; no 
office dues ; no fines # no forfeit 
The Eastern Canada Savings and 

Loan Co., Ltd.,
Head office Halifax, N.B. 

^Ajiplf to Avard V. Pineo, Wolfville,

S*Z~ firstWk iâaWoman's j 
W eduesday

All Bests8.94.

Shoes for Show M
' at1h.ia.lN|^

ftiKtiBYT*
M. Macdona^^Q
Church,

EBB®

U...Img .11 36 p Wedneade

von give 111 tie Algernon ’« balk 
rmka from iteo.

The New Nurae—Do he. »e'aml 
That’, bad. WM two or three 
ahrinlrin’a tbeve'll he neltie’ left of him,

The Mistreae-B. v

He ehA PAILaounruix.-mt
eBhssc"
promises little comfort for the twenüe 

i time. It costs more money to secure -

/ ontiie sole $>00, $4-00, fy-oo per pair.

The Slater Shoe

,a

mors
O

fling J^ats

wear, and 
Stamped

WITHOUT ! 
H00PS4SS;;

Keep MinarSs Li aiment In tM
House.

“Whet do yon think of my dlnghler'i 
execution, Piofeiaort" «eked the fond

»#“QUEBEC
FIRE ASSURANCE CO.

INCORPORATED IN IBIB.
The oldest Canadian Company.
The largest Ear phis of day Cam llan Co 
The longest in Can. jire business, bar one 
The lowest rates offered, bar one.
No Contested claims.

Intending insurers will find it to theiS 
interest to make enquiry about “Quebec’* 
rates before insuring elsewhere.

Apply to
*C. A. BROWN, Agent.

That means a long J J
third. lasting Pail. I

Its many qualities S f 
are unique. V “H’a .urpilelDg how unpraclieti sons

The price makes it | » very learned men are.” 
available to alL  ̂ PreferL^.i.,,,.,

acquirin* fluency in nine or to différait 
language,, and Ihen want and married a 
wife who neyer give, him » chance to gat 
a word In edgeways.”

littl. boy had listened the door and 
palled hie little aUter to Itay out Is

“Why, Laalie,” raid the mother, “epee 
the door end let Dollie in out of the

The young church-member passed ou*- 
with the rest. Some feeling of sympathy 
agitated bis heart. He watched the re
treating figure of the abashed and humil
iated man ee he slunk away from the 
church with bowed head. The tight 
troubled him. He went home, but 
coald not stay. He wandered oat again, 
and hia anxiety led him to the drank* 
aid's house.

He hardly dared to kiock at the door. 
He grass hot and cold, wondering what 
be ought to do. At last, he thought he 
heard a wo

For sals by O. H. Bordai, sole agent forBicycling.

sllflsThe Webb hleycliet, Michael, who la 
dledited with being the faateet bicyclist 
in the world, giyaa an interesting account 
of hia eeeeetiona while path ndliig. For 
. few mil» be can hear bie trainer call 
off hia time end giee «deice, which be la 
able to taka, “but at the ead of ten mil» 
the comae becomes Vgrey streak lushing 
beneath my feet, and all the rounds and 
cheers are gradually dying eway, and the 
rush of air sounds like a dull roar from

i^SSïEâüteï-“iSKitas
aad fainter, and at twenty miles the miles away. He had never spoken to 
only sound that comes to me is the low the maB ip his life, and he thoeght tba*
§“m1raIh.«1S'.t"lû.n.atf bearing, P“>brtly hi, mtrado. wn.ld he to- 

ill oowev to think, all feelieg. I aeem aidered impertinent 
to be absolutely motionless ia my limbs, The wife admitted him, weeping, 
but I em literally lying thiough ihe air.” «oh,” ehe raid, “help mil Maybe 

you've come ia time to step it, John ia 
going away. He’s packing ap. Ha’s 
going lor good ! He's leaving a. and 
the children ! He’ll never come beak- 
He raya he’ll never set foot in thia town 
again. He’s so ashamed for whet he baa 
dime, and the way they’ve treated him. 
H« never esn hold up hia head again. 
Oh ! can't yon plead with him, and 
prevent biro from going F’

RUBBERS & OVERSHOES f THE E.B. EDDY CO'S | \
Î INDURATED FIBREWARE* y \Wolfville, Nov. 19th.

BgmENMKTH C. HIND, B*

-each month.

• •
FAILS, IBM, FAIS, MSHSS, SIC. VFor Service.ASK FOR

THE CANADIAN RU
WELL KNOWN BR

The thoroughbred Improved York- 
ahire Bo*r, “0»V Lodge Foreater," 
(2185), Terms, «1.00.

Th»dde»« t«»ler,
Qeiiawica.

weeping within, end

co.*s VURf^x
FRAGRANT.

DELICIOUS.
I | —

Yarmouth Steamship Co.

meMto^trUaïotherebottle°ïft SOOnS2 

Iron Bitters when I go to town, fer j* 
rumstiaT”

>Z «' "l-UUUB'b 
metis »t their iisil 
-ef each mouth at 1

THE

F-Mr Heruba-.“No, I gnara I’d battel 
try something .he. They dene me s 
power of good before, hat I don’t a’peae 
they’d pat my pictat in the pep» egeih.'

BEST QUAUTY ■.
LATEST STYLES

(IWUMDuWtRl.ll,

(LIMITED)
We grow so easily aa to forget our 

noblest end mogt splendid times. It 
seems to me there is no maxim for a 
noble life like this : Count always your 
highest moments your truest moments. 
Relieve that in the time when you were 
the greatest and most spiiitusl man, then 
^u^were your truest self,—-I hill)ft

The greatest battle s of life are fojjflgtt 
in the arena of a man’s own heart. Hie 
most powerful and bis most insidious 
foes are within himself. The household 
of his daily thought nnd desires and pur
poses And imaginings contrvns enemies

rlUSÎ“= U

m *9

STL-Ask for Minardi and take M
OthSF, _

Mr. Bro

STANDARD N1

«UAUaiUlMN «4 m,.

AODMlen... • • f ___________________
Fred H. Christie

Painter and Paper

OKI
itFruit Trees for Sale ! .«nila Tripe a, Week! 

The Shortest and Most Direct Honte 
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